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 John Ellis          Tom Gosser 

 Billy Don Jackson    Jon Jones 

 Jeff Peery          Steve Selby 

Honored to Serve in June: 
Announcements: 

Jon Jones 

Song Leader: Hayden Bass 

Preside at Lord’s Table:  

Steve Selby 

Lord’s Table: 

Main: Chad Brewer/Jerry Mercer/
Chad Seiber/Jeff Cameron/R.E. 

McDonald/Cade Brewer 

Wing: Chopper Carroll &             
Blake Carroll 

Prepare Communion:  

Kaye Cottrell 

Deliver Communion:                       

Charlie Brewer & Cade Brewer 

Sunday, June 25 

Opening Prayer: Rick Brewer 

Closing Prayer:  Paxson Spears 

 

Minister: 
Greg Smith 

931-306-7089 

Check out our website: 

hohenwaldchurchofchrist.com 

Sun AM Bible Study: 9:30 a.m./Worship: 10:30 
Sun PM: 6 p.m.                                                                       

Wednesday Bible Study: 7 p.m. 

       
  Expiration Dates 

 
      Prior to one of our recent fellowship activities, Stacy and I 
went to the kitchen in our Family Life Center to check which of 
our canned drinks were still okay for us to serve and which ones 
had expired. For most households, the date on the bottom of a 
can of soda is generally not a concern—someone in your family 
will drink it long before the arrival of the expiration date. It is   
different here at the HCoC, sometimes we have soft drinks that 
are not consumed before the arrival of said expiration date and 
it necessitates that we discard beverages that are no longer of 
intended quality. 
      The same can be said for most everything we purchase: no 
matter what the item, it will eventually become something we 
have to throw away. In one of our classes this past week at    
IMPACT, Justin Peach, a youth minister from Birmingham, 
called our attention to some of the trends he has witnessed in 
his lifetime. From an early version of the iPod toTimberland   
hiking boots to Oakley sunglasses and a Gameboy, all of these 
items either outlived their usefulness or fell out of fashion. Yet, 
many of us can relate to thinking that our lives would be better if 
we could only have that item to wear or achieve a particular 
goal. 
      The things we covet can become idols. The idols of our 
modern society are far more subtle than the wood or stone idols 
the Children of Israel worshipped in ancient times, but they are 
idols nonetheless and serve to drive a wedge between us and 
God. 
 

“What fault did your ancestors find in me, that they         
strayed  so far from me?  

They followed worthless idols and became                            
worthless themselves.” 

Jeremiah 2:5 
        
      We all worship something or someone. Money, possessions, 
a popular or powerful person, prominence, and pleasure are all 
capable of being idols. God knows if we give our attention and 
devotion to idols, we will become as worthless as the items we 
have deemed worthy of our focus. Sunday morning worship is 
important because it gives us the opportunity to gather and    
worship the one true God from whom we received our being.   
      Make no mistake, worship changes a person. Either we are 
worshipping God—in whose image we were created—or we are 
worshipping something else. It’s important to remember that 
everything else has an expiration date. God and his love do not. 
 
Keep the faith, 
Greg            



Prayer Requests: 
Jerry Mercer’s mother,  Estelle Mercer,      

suffered another stroke.  
Amanda Dyer had surgeryThursday morning at 
Centennial. If all goes well, she is scheduled for a 

2nd surgery July 6. 
Rabon Pipkins had his first chemotherapy 

treatment and is doing good.  
Barbara Eglinton, John Eglinton’s mother got an 

all clear on her PET scan last Friday. 
Continue to remember in prayer:  

 Sailor Selby, Barbara Eglinton, Jane Moss, Connie 
Diehl, Dawn Darden, John Beard, Lovada Burklow, 
Debbie Spears, Raylan Carroll, Terri Baker, Bobby 

Galya, Emerie Mitchell, Ronnie Belew, Dana 
Shanes Lynch, Susan Campbell, Kay Starling,   

Matthew Jones, Austin Duncan, Beverly Malone, 
Iva DePriest, Steve Hopper, Debbie Durham, Glen 
Garrison, Jim Webb, Darrell Potts, Connye Karpel, 

Louise Tatum, Rabon Pipkins, Janie Ellis, Waylin 
Spears, Jane West,  Richard Tate, Mary Lou  
Morton, Doris Gildersleeve, Jimmy Griner,       

Barbara Nixon, Carolyn Armstrong, Stephanie 
Fielder, Simon McBride 

 Upcoming Events:  
July 2: Devo at Lewis County  
Nursing & Rehab @ 2:00 p.m. 

July 12: Simple Supper for our 
youth at 6:00 p.m. 

July 22: House of Hope Back to 
School Giveaway 

July 25: Back to School Prayer 
Service at 7:00 p.m. 

  Sunday Evening Worship Leaders: 
Song Leader: Steve Selby 

Prayers: Darrell Hinson/Rodger McDonald 

 Sailor Selby will be joining a team 
from Maury Hills for a mission trip to 

Belize. Sailor will be in Belize from 
June 30-July 7. During this time she 

will participate in community clean-up 
and improvement  projects like      

painting schools. She will also assist 
the medical and dental teams. If  you 

would like to help Sailor with the      
expense of  this trip, please let her 

know. She and her family also request             
your prayers. 

Pantry List 

Please remember to bring 
items for our monthly pantry 
distribution.  There is a list on 
the table in the 
lobby. The next 
distribution is 
scheduled for 

July 13.  

 18 I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened 
in order that you may know the hope to which he has 
called you, the riches of his glorious inheritance in his 

holy people, 19 and his incomparably great power        
for us who believe. That power is the same as the 

mighty strength 20 he exerted when he raised Christ 
from the dead and seated him at his right hand in the 

heavenly realms, 21 far above all rule and authority, 
power and dominion, and every name that is invoked, 
not only in the present age but also in the one to come. 

22 And God placed all things under his feet and          
appointed him to be head over everything for the 

church, 23 which is his body, the fullness of him who 
fills everything in every way. 

Ephesians 1:18-23 
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